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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
3D Systems Inc Rock Hill York USA Software for 3-D modeling & rapid 
prototyping, 3D printers
ACO Ft Mill/Aquaduct Division Fort Mill York Germany Sales & distribution for ACO trench drains
Action Stainless & Alloys Fort Mill York USA Metal service center & machine shop
ADT Security Services Inc York York Switzerland Security systems services
Advanced Photonic Crystals LLC Fort Mill York Provides solid state crystals used in laser, 
medical & defense industries
Advantage Machine Co Clover York Machine Shop
Airgas Merchant Gas Rock Hill York USA Manufactures industrial gases
All Pro Solutions Rock Hill York Manufactures CD DVD duplicators and 
Blu-Ray publishers
Alliance Plastics LLC Rock Hill York Headquarters, manufacturing & distribution 
of stretch film products
Alpha Medical Rock Hill York Manufactures orthopedic braces
Ambassador Packaging Inc York York Manufactures folding boxes and cartons
American Eagle Wheel Corp York York USA Aluminum wheel trims
American Fiberglass Corp Rock Hill York Manufactures fiberglass stock car racing & 
kart bodies
American Metals Inc Fort Mill York Metals service center, cutting & grinding 
services
American Roller Co Rock Hill York Rollers & specialty roller coverings
Apex Machine Inc York York Machine Shop
Aquasol Corp Rock Hill York Produces chemicals, starch, and other 
naturally based polymer derivatives for the 
textile, paper, and oil and gas industries
Arauco North America Fort Mill York Chile Support center for wood products 
manufacturer
ARVA LLC Rock Hill York Manufacturer and distributor of energy 
efficient LED and induction lighting, and 
street lighting
Asko International Inc Rock Hill York USA Steel cutting blades
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Atlas Copco Compressors LLC Rock Hill York Sweden Headquarters (North American),air and  
gas compressors
Atotech USA  Inc Rock Hill York France Electrochemical applications, plating & 
surface finishing
ATS Carolina Rock Hill York Canada Systems integration and assembly
Ava Industries Inc Rock Hill York Coated fabrics
AvCorp International Inc Fort Mill York Aftermarket aircraft parts & components
B2B Rock Hill York Distribution of industrial pipes, valves & 
fittings
Barnyard Utility Buildings Clover York Portable metal utility buildings
BedGear Rock Hill York USA Manufacturing & distribution of mattresses 
& sleep accessories
Beneficial Rock Hill York United Kingdom Financial services
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Rock Hill York Japan Automotive tire dealer
Black & Decker Distribution Fort Mill York USA Distribution of tools
Bluestar Silicones USA Corp York York China Silicones incl liquid silicone rubbers, high 
consistency rubbers & vulcanized 
silicones
Bonomi North America Rock Hill York Italy Headquarters (NA), sales office for valves 
& actuators
Boral Bricks Inc Rock Hill York Australia Brick and structural clay tile
Bradman Lake Inc Rock Hill York United Kingdom Custom packaging systems and 
machinery
Britax Child Safety Inc Fort Mill York Sweden Headquarters (NA), Assembly & 
distribution of car seats & strollers
Broad River Furniture Distribution 
(Ish Moore)
Fort Mill York HQ, distribution center & customer pick up
Brothers Aviation Clover York Composite airframe component repair
C L & D Graphics Inc Rock Hill York USA Commercial Flexographic Printing
Cabinet Creations Inc Rock Hill York Manufactures custom kitchen cabinets
Cambridge Marketing Inc Rock Hill York Manufactures & distributes disposable 
healthcare products
Caraustar Industrial Rock Hill York USA Paperboard Mills; recycled paperboard and 
converted paperboard products
Cardinal Rubber & Seal Rock Hill York Custom gasket cutting
Carolina Ingredients Rock Hill York Headquarters,R&D, ingredients & blending 
services
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Carolinas Custom Clad Inc Rock Hill York Metal finishing equipment
Casual Cushion Corp Rock Hill York Manufactures replacement cushions & 
garden umbrellas for outdoor furniture
Catoes Welding & Fabrication Rock Hill York Metal fabrication and machine shop
CEMEX USA Rock Hill York Mexico Concrete building materials
Centrex Plastics LLC York York USA Plastic injection molding
CFM (Carbon Fiber Manufacturing) Rock Hill York Carbon fiber manufacturing for aerospace 
& automotive racing industries
City Awning & Siding Rock Hill York Manufacture fabric, metal and retractable 
awnings and canopies
CL&D Graphics Rock Hill York USA Prints & designs labels & packaging for 
the food processing, pharmaceutical & 
other industries
Clarus Specialty Products LLC Rock Hill York Polish & Other Sanitation Good 
Manufacturing
Clover Knits Inc Clover York Warp & flat knit products
Clover Tool Grinding Clover York Tool resharpening & grinding, custom 
modifications
CM Steel Inc York York Headquarters, fabrication of structural 
steel components
Cole Vision Corp Rock Hill York Italy Optical goods stores
Comer Distribution Company Rock Hill York Beer distribution
Commercial Filtration Supply Rock Hill York USA Supplier of industrial liquid filtration 
products
Commercial Industrial Supply Rock Hill York Plumbing products & industrial pipe
Competition Accessories Rock Hill York USA Headquarters, distribution of motorcycle, 
ATV & vehicle accessesories
Composite Resources Inc Rock Hill York Composite design, prototyping & 
manufacturing; stock carbon fiber sheets, 
tubes, etc; aircraft tubes & seats
Composites One Rock Hill York USA Distributor of composite materials
Coroplast Tape Corporation Rock Hill York Germany Adhesive & insulating tapes used in 
automotive industry
Corson Rubber Products Clover York Extruded & molded rubber products
Craco Metals Inc York York Manufactures studs & joints for steel 
framing industry
Cross Guard Security Corp Rock Hill York United Kingdom Distribution of security cages
CUBEX Inc Fort Mill York Engineering Firm
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CWF Crating York York Custom wood crates & pallets
Daimler Trucks North America Fort Mill York Germany Headquarters, vehicle manufacturing
Denali Co LLC York York USA Satin badge ribbons
Diversified Signs & Graphics York York Sign Manufacturing
DMP Corp Rock Hill York Industrial water treatment systems
Domtar Paper Co Fort Mill York Canada Paper product manufacturing
Domtar Paper Co Rock Hill York Canada Manufactures continuous business forms
Double B Graphix Rock Hill York Screen printing, embroidery, sporting 
goods and gifts
Eagle Manufacturing Clover York Race tire rotisseries, Machine Parts
East Coast Pyrotechnics Inc Catawba York Fireworks entertainment, fireworks 
displays
Ebara Fluid Handling Rock Hill York Japan Assemble pumps & pumping equipment
Edgeboard Inc York York USA Edge protectors for packaging applications
Ehren-Haus Industries Inc Fort Mill York Fabrication, forming & molding of metal & 
plastic, cable assemblies
ELC Industries Rock Hill York Manufactures textile braided products for 
military
Employee Benefit Services (EBS) Fort Mill York Medical claims processing and customer 
service center
Encompass Machines Inc Rock Hill York Orbital & robotic welding & design services
ESP Associates, PA Fort Mill York Engineering Firm
Etiket Printing Co Inc Fort Mill York Commercial Lithographic Printing
Exel Inc Rock Hill York Germany Third party logistics and distribution
F H S Supply Co Inc Clover York Manufacture fuels for model cars, racing 
oils and smokeless car oil
FedEx Ground Fort Mill York USA Distribution center
Ferguson Enterprises Fort Mill York United Kingdom Supplier of plumbing fixtures
Ferguson Enterprises Rock Hill York United Kingdom Supplier of plumbing fixtures
Filtration Group/Filtrair York York USA Air filtration products
Fluid Sciences Inc Fort Mill York Manufactures printing ink
FOMAS Inc York York Italy Forging & seamless rolled rings
Fortress Development Ltd Rock Hill York All Other Miscellaneous Textile Product 
Mills
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Fresenius Medical Care/TruBlu 
Logistics
Rock Hill York Germany Distribution of dialysis products & 
equipment
G&W Inc Hickory Grove York Meat Packing
Gabriel Performance Products Rock Hill York Headquarters, phenoxy resins, specialty 
polymers, contract manufacturing & 
material sourcing
Georgia-Pacific LLC Rock Hill York USA Wood Preservation
Ginger Co Fort Mill York USA Bathroom parts
Goettfert Inc Rock Hill York Germany Distributor of industrial rheological 
measuring equipment
Great Lakes Synergy Corp Rock Hill York USA Broadwoven Fabric Mills
GreenLine Foods Rock Hill York Distribution of packaged green beans
Greyne Custom Wood Co Fort Mill York USA Manufacture hardwood flooring
Groz-Beckert USA Inc Fort Mill York Germany Distribution of textile needles & 
components
Hall Dielectric Machinery Co Rock Hill York Radio Frequency Heat Sealers
Harrell Industries Inc Rock Hill York Blending & packaging of specialty 
chemicals
Harris Rebar Catawba York USA Rebar fabrication
Harrison Machine & Plastic Co Clover York USA All Other Plastics Product Manufacturing
Hartmann USA Rock Hill York Germany Headquarters (US), Incontinence, 
compression & wound management 
products
Hawk Manufacturing Fort Mill York Machine shop
HDR Inc Rock Hill York Engineering Firm
Hickson Ltd Hickory Grove York USA All Other Basic Inorganic Chemical 
Manufacturing
Honeywell Scanning & Mobility Fort Mill York USA Headquarters,Design & production of 
high-performance image and laser-based 
data collection hardware
Horne Corp Rock Hill York Custom tags & labels
Huffman Corporation Clover York USA Manufactures CNC machines & tools
Huffman Technologies Clover York USA Manufacture of CNC machine tools, 
grinders, lasers, water jets and precision 
parts
ICI Paints Rock Hill York Netherlands Paint and wallpaper stores
Immedion LLC Rock Hill York USA Data center, cloud computing services
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IMT York LLC York York Heat treating, zinc phosphate, & 
metallurgical services
Ind-Tech Inc Clover York Machine Shop
Industrial Test Systems Rock Hill York Water quality testing strips and meters, 
radiation monitors
Infinity Air Products Inc Rock Hill York Distributor of air quality equipment and gas 
monitors
Innovative Elastomers Inc (dba 
Ace Elastomer)
Rock Hill York Rubber product manufacturing for 
mechanical use
International Medical Equipment & 
Services Inc
Fort Mill York Diagnostic imaging systems, sales & 
service
Ipso USA Fort Mill York Metal stamping
Isochem Colors Clover York Textile dyes & specialty chemicals
Jameson LLC Clover York HQ, Hand tools & lighting for utility & 
construction industries
Jet Metals Rock Hill York Manufacture metal building components
Jtech Sourcing LLC York York Manufacturers representative
Kashmer Interactive LLC Fort Mill York Internet marketing services
Keller USA Inc Fort Mill York Germany Headquarters, Supplier of industrial air 
filtration equipment
Knot Yet Cabinet Works Inc Rock Hill York Custom cabinet manufacturing
KOMET USA LLC Rock Hill York Germany Headquarters (North American) dental 
instruments
Koppers Performance Chemicals Rock Hill York USA Manufactures treated lumber and produces 
preservative chemicals for wood products
Kuraray America Inc Fort Mill York Japan Manufactures Vectran, multifilament used 
in slings for extreme lifting
Laminated Industries Inc Rock Hill York Nonupholstered Wood Household 
Furniture Manufacturing
Laminex Fort Mill York Produces and designs plastic cards and 
ID badges
Lap Tech Industries Clover York Finishing services for metals & other 
materials including precision grinding, 
polishing & deburring
Lash Group Inc Fort Mill York USA Healthcare service provider
Lava USA Inc York York Belgium Manufactures knitted fabrics for mattress 
covers, warehouse
Lears Welding & Fabrication Rock Hill York Machine Shop
Legrand North America Inc Fort Mill York France Distribution of electrical products
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Lehigh Hanson Lowrys Quarry McConnells York Germany Stone and construction aggregates
Lincoln Textile Sales Inc Clover York Weft Knit Fabric Mills
Logo Works Inc Rock Hill York Other Commercial Printing
Lord & Company Fort Mill York Engineering, design, and implementation 
of fully-integrated, micro-processor based 
systems
Lumax Lubrication Equipment Fort Mill York USA Distribution of lubrication equipment
Maclean-Fogg Co York York USA High voltage insulators
Magpie Machining Rock Hill York CNC machining, molds & die making
Marc IV Vending Rock Hill York Automatic Vending Machine 
Manufacturing
Martin Marietta Materials Inc Rock Hill York USA Cut Stone & Stone Product Manufacturing
McKesson Corp Rock Hill York USA Distribution of healthcare products
Mergent Fort Mill York Headquarters, business financial data
Meritor Inc York York USA On-highway brakes & components
Mias, Inc Fort Mill York Germany Material load handling equipment
Miracle Ear Rock Hill York Italy Hearing testing services
Mood Media (Muzak) Fort Mill York Canada Music & broadcasting services
MSEP LLC Rock Hill York Contract packaging & labeling services
MSI Forks Rock Hill York United Kingdom Manufactures forklift parts
Munzing Clover York Germany Manufactures anti-foam agents and 
chemicals
Names In A Hurry Indian Land York Custom signs, embroidery & screen 
printing
Nation Ford Chemical Fort Mill York Specialty organic chemicals,grinding & 
blending services
nGROUP Inc Fort Mill York Labor management software & 
management services
Nomad Metallurgy Inc Fort Mill York Engineering services
North by Honeywell Clover York USA Manufactures safety gloves
Northern Tool & Equipment 
Distribution Center
Fort Mill York USA Distribution of tools
NSC USA Fort Mill York France Designs and manufactures machinery for 
textile and packaging industries
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NU AIR USA Rock Hill York Italy Distribution & service of gas and air 
compressors
Oerlikon Balzers Coating USA Rock Hill York Switzerland Physical vapor deposition (PVD) coating
Old Master Putter York York Manufacture hickory shafted golf putters
Oldcastle Building Envelope Rock Hill York Ireland Tempered & insulated glass products
OneMain Holdings Fort Mill York USA Consumer financial services
Orthodontic Associates Rock Hill York Dental Laboratories
Ovako North America Inc Fort Mill York Sweden Sales office for Ovaka-metal bars, rings & 
tubes
Overhead Door Co Rock Hill York Japan Distribution of door systems
Paddock Pool Equipment Co Inc Rock Hill York Custom fabrication
Parnell-Martin Co Rock Hill York United Kingdom Distribution of plumbing equipment
PART Inc (Plastics Advanced 
Research Technology)
Clover York Plastic injection molding for auto industry
Parts Exchange Fort Mill York Sells new, rebuilt or overhauled aircraft 
exhaust parts
Pattern Paving Rock Hill York Decorative paving products
Pattern Paving Fort Mill York Asphalt paving mixtures and blocks
PBI Performance Products Inc Rock Hill York USA Thermal & flame resistant fibers
PDM US Corp Rock Hill York Italy Manufactures pre-insulated copper pipe
Pepsi-Cola Metropolitan Btlng Rock Hill York USA Soft Drink Manufacturing and Distribution 
Center
Performance Friction Corp Clover York Manufacture carbon metallic disc brakes





Rock Hill York USA Food distribution
Pharr Yarns Clover Division Clover York USA Carpet yarn
Philadelphia Grating Co Inc Rock Hill York USA Ornamental & Architectural Metal Work 
Manufacturing
Phillips Scientific Inc Of SC Rock Hill York Manufactures PTFE tubing & gaskets
Plastics Advanced Research 
Techology (PART)
Clover York Plastic injection molding
PNC Bank Rock Hill York USA Commercial bank
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Polymer Processing Inc Rock Hill York Blending & grinding of processed plastics; 
Custom packaging
Portable Machining Services Rock Hill York Machine Shop offering on-site machining 
and heat treating
Porvair Filtration Group Inc Rock Hill York United Kingdom Filters &  filtration systems
Possehl Connector Services Inc Rock Hill York Germany Plated electrical connectors
Powertec Industrial Motors Inc Rock Hill York USA Manufactures industrial motors & drives
Pro Cal Professional Decals Rock Hill York Vinyl graphics & decals
Pro-Bal Industrial Balancers Fort Mill York Service & repair of industrial balancing 
machines
Progressive Plastics Inc Clover York Injection molding
Provident Community Bancshares 
Inc
Rock Hill York Bank holding company
Pulcra Chemicals LLC Rock Hill York Turkey Textile & fiber processing chemicals
Puraqua Products Inc Rock Hill York Manufactures chlorination equipment
PVC Fittings Online Rock Hill York Supplier of PVC pipe & plumbing supplies
Queen City Plastics Inc Fort Mill York Manufacture PVC conduit and plastic 
pipes
Qure Medical Rock Hill York USA Corporate headquarters, polyisoprene & 
other rubber components for medical use
R Hanauer Inc Fort Mill York Bow ties, cumberbund sets, and pocket 
squares
Red-Line Inc Rock Hill York Chemical toll blending & packaging 
services
Regal Graphics Inc Rock Hill York Commercial Lithographic Printing
Renew Resources LLC Rock Hill York USA Recycles antifreeze, textles, metal, pallets 
& oil filters
Resifence Inc Fort Mill York Metal & wood fencing
Resolute Forest Products Catawba York Canada Commercial printing papers and market 
pulp
Reynolds Industries Inc Fort Mill York Industrial mixing & processing equipment 
& pumps
Rock Hill Coca-Cola Bottling Rock Hill York Coca-Cola distribution
Rock Hill Industrial Piping & 
Fabrication
Catawba York Piping & CNC machining
Ross Stores Distribution Center Fort Mill York USA Distribution center for stores
Rudolf Venture Chemical Inc Rock Hill York Germany Textile finishing & coating services
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Rustic Label Fort Mill York Quality custom label and tag manufacturer
Samuel Strapping Systems Inc Fort Mill York Canada Manufactures & supplies steel & plastic 
strapping and packaging systems
Sanmina-SCI Fort Mill York USA Medical products repair & service center
SC Solar Inc Rock Hill York Solar products
Schaeffler Group USA Inc Fort Mill York Germany Corporate offices, roller bearings & 
components
SDL Atlas and Textile Innovators Rock Hill York Textile testing equipment, supplies and 
consumables
Seagrave Carolina Rock Hill York USA Firetruck & fire apparatus manufacturing
SEM Products Inc Rock Hill York Headquarters, aerosols, adhesives & 
coatings
Sentury Reagents Inc Rock Hill York Inorganic chemicals, chromium
Sherer Dental Laboratory Inc Rock Hill York Manufactures Dental Prosthetics
Shutterfly Inc Fort Mill York USA Production & distribution of stationery & 
greeting cards, personal publishing service
Sigma Products Fort Mill York Manufactures & distributes heat testing 
products for US military
Sign Techniques Rock Hill York Manufacture signs
Silcotech Carolina Inc York York Canada Silicone injection molding
Sodexo Inc Rock Hill York France Food & facilities management services
Softex Paper Inc Rock Hill York USA Paper towels, toilet paper & napkins
Solvay Carbon Fibers Rock Hill York Belgium Carbon fiber reinforcements for aerospace, 
military & industrial applications
Southeastern Industrial Inc Rock Hill York Mechanical contractor, machine shop
Southeastern Industrial Mch Rock Hill York Machine Shop
Southeastern Liquid Analyzers York York Design and manufacture liquid sampling 
equipment and reusable plastic drink 
straws
Southland Life Insurance Co Rock Hill York Netherlands Life Insurance
Sparks Belting Company Fort Mill York USA Rubber & Plastics Hoses & Belting 
Manufacturing
Springfield LLC Rock Hill York USA Administrave offices
Springfield Manufacturing LLC Clover York Waterjet machining services, drilling & 
cutting
Springs Creative Products Rock Hill York Headquarters, distribution of fabric & craft 
products
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Springs Global US Inc Fort Mill York Brazil Headquarters (NA)
Stafast Products Inc Fort Mill York USA Fastener, button, needle & pin 
manufacturing
State Farm Distribution Center Rock Hill York Distribution of forms & supplies
Sunbelt Corp Rock Hill York Synthetic Organic Dye for textiles, Solvent 
Dyes, & Pigment Manufacturing
Sunbelt Packaging LLC York York Distribution of packaging materials, 
industrial supplies & thread
Sunbelt Rentals Fort Mill York United Kingdom Equipment rental
Superior Washer & Gasket Corp Rock Hill York USA Manufactures metal stampings, rubber 
washers & shims
Supermetal Rock Hill York Canada Supplies, fabricates & erects structural 
steel
T & W Textile Machinery Inc Clover York Remanufacturing of textile machines & 
textile machine parts
Terex Services Rock Hill York USA Manufactures light towers & extended 
reach forklifts
Thermal Fluid Technologies Inc Fort Mill York Fluid testing service
Thies Corp Rock Hill York Germany Service of textile machinery and 
equipment
Thomas Concrete Clover York Sweden Ready-mixed concrete
Thomas Concrete Fort Mill York Sweden Ready-mixed concrete
Thomas Concrete Rock Hill York Sweden Ready-Mix Concrete Manufacturing
Tire Kingdom Inc Rock Hill York Japan Tire retreading and repair shops
Tire Kingdom Inc Rock Hill York Japan Tire retreading and repair shops
TNG Fort Mill York Canada Distribution of magazines & periodicals
Toray International America Fort Mill York Japan Distribution of microfiber materials
Toshiba America Business 
Solutions
York York Japan Wholesale office equipment
Transaxle Manufacturing of 
America Corp
Rock Hill York Japan Transaxles for small tractors & utility 
vehicles
Transcat Inc Rock Hill York USA Instrument Manufacturing For Measuring & 
Testing Electricity & Electrical Signals
Trigon Engineering Consultants, 
Inc.
Rock Hill York Engineering Firm
Triplett-King & Associates, Inc. Rock Hill York Engineering Firm
Tucker Ornamental Iron & Steel 
Works
Rock Hill York Welding and custom ornamental 
fabrication
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Tuscarora Yarns Inc Clover York Cotton, synthetic & blended yarns
UC Synergetic Fort Mill York USA Engineering & technical services
United States Aluminum Rock Hill York USA Metal window & door manufacturing
Universal Components Rock Hill York Actuated Valves & Accessories, Manual 
Valves, Relief Valves, Check Valves, 
Pressure Gauges & Thermometers, 
Mufflers, Inline Filters, and Y Strainers
Universal Products Inc Rock Hill York Manufactures metal dog kennels and 
chain link fences
URS Nuclear Center Fort Mill York USA Engineering Firm
US Foods Inc Fort Mill York USA Foodservice supplier
VELUX America Inc Fort Mill York Denmark Sales and marketing office for Velux roof, 
windows, and skylights
Venture Industries Inc Rock Hill York Injection molded rubber parts, sleeves & 
rolls
Vitro America Inc Rock Hill York Installer of auto replacment glass
WEC Carolina Energy Solutions Rock Hill York Japan Welding & machining services for nuclear 
industry
Weima America Inc Fort Mill York Germany Sale & service of shredding machines
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage Inc Fort Mill York Mortgage services
West Marine Rock Hill York USA Manufactures rigging assemblies for 
sailboats
West Marine Distribution Ctr Rock Hill York USA Distribution of boating supplies
Wikoff Color Corp Fort Mill York USA Printing Ink Manufacturing
Williams & Fudge Inc Rock Hill York Student loan management service center
Williams Engineering - A Keck & 
Wood, Inc Subsidiary
Rock Hill York Engineering services
Winbro Group Technologies Rock Hill York USA Production of cooling holes & forms on 
turbine & combustion components
WingFan Rock Hill York Germany Design & service of axial impellers
Workmans Pallet Service Rock Hill York Wood container, pallet manufacturing & 
pallet repair
Worksman Cycles Conway York USA Manufactures bicycles, tricycles & food 
vending carts
World Wide Welding Inc Fort Mill York USA Distribution of welding products
Yamato USA Inc Fort Mill York Japan Industrial sewing machinery and 
equipment
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YLI Corporation Rock Hill York Production and distribution of sewing 
threads, ribbons, and braids
York Precision Inc York York Machine Shop
Zippy Ice Company Rock Hill York Manufactures, packages & stores ice
Source: South Carolina Department of Commerce
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